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Saturday, June 9, 2007
11:00 am
Rev. James Massey
Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church
1268 Mt. P]easant ]i.d.
Claxton, GA 30417
Intermettt
Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery
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OBITUAtlY: }::#$.
Bobby Benjamin was bom October 6, 194€ ih iBtilloch County, Geofgiiij: to Mr.
;bp$g:q;hand. Mrs. Thelma A. Benjamipf He :.was ;a briCi€vmqs(in;+gj©jlBfiqbptibi. d@g'l
;worker ind }@:l€+trepreneur in the BBQ :busjne:g$: H$ :was also 61 R6Qinasop4J'or more
than twenty y6aill;i)!.made his home:in Chicago:, IL. In the jitter years .Qf his life, h6
resumed to Claxtcli£j6g$$J)afore moving to Albany, GAI Hle:lt$$i4$4; in Albanyuptil
his passing on Friday, ij:jjgg$g#j$jjjZlgaaended Greater Friehds$gIBaptist Church
in Albany, Rev. A. howe,\Pasjjj$jjjj$jj$g#lilh
He was preceded in death by his bal@lt$;1. gIRl! pghterj :Vicki BQdhl©iili#ld a .
grandson, Marcus Benjamin. '+li$$11ilii$#$iiK:i:: i:i .$;;#$+'*' '
p:';?%$1 g## $&$ ': .; " +
He leaves to cherish his memory, his wife, Rhonda l66N4itjjjllbUfAlbany;-one
daughter, Barbara Benjamin of Chicago, IL; three stepsons, Qul?#li!$i8iqUiton; of
Claxton, GA; Merrill Brown of Albany, GA; and Stewart Brown of A+d€iBj$1. iN:;
two stepdaughters, Tonica Smith and Meredith white both of Indianapolis, INIT.8iik
brothers, James (Janet) Benjamin and Lonnie (Joann) Benjamin of Chicago, IL,
Willie (Thelma) Hunter of Ft. Myers, FL, and Henry Lee of Montgomery, AL; Hive
sisters, Betty Warren and Maryann (John) George of Claxton, GA, Martha (Howard)
Taylor and Doris (Charlie) Lane of Augusta, GA, and Rashashee Anderson of
Savannah, GA; one grandson, five granddaughters, and a host of nephews and
nieces.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The family of Bobby Benjamin wishes to thank everyone for their outpouring
of love during this time. Special thanks to Phoebe Putney Memorial, Home Health Care
and all the doctors, nurses, and staff who had a hand in his care and treatment.
May God continue to bless each of you.
The Family
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Church
Processional
:Prayer Min,inter
Musietg&lectjO#:
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Family
MinistersScripture
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+Walk/Talk
q Etdet" John Byrd
(2 minute timitptease)
Eulogy@
Family
Rev. James Massey
So.lo A-rate Hines
$,: Viewing
Moody's Funeral Sewice
Dinner wilt be sewed at Mount Pleasant immediatelyjotl,owing Interment
FLOWER BEARERS
Friends and Family
PALLBEAjIERS
Merrill Brown
Ricky Freeman
Dana Harrington
Quinton Middleton
Bonnie Patterson
Howard Taylor
!!oNO1iARY PALLBEARERS
Chris Freeman Paul Goins
Rodney Freeman Stanley Nyachieo
Tony Warren Derrick Patterson
Your lover, your mend, your woman, your wife
Rhonda
''l'm Free"
Don't grieve for me, for now I'm 6ee.
I'm following the path God laid for me.
I took his hand when I heard his call.
I tumed my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day,
to laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks undone must stay that way.
I found that peace at close of day.
If my parting has left a void,
then fill it with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
ah, yes, these things I too will miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow.
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life's been full, I savored much,
good friends, good times, a loved one's touch
SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO:
MOODY'S FUNERAL HOME
201 CHURCll STREET ' CLAXTON, GEORGIA 30417
PHONE: (912) 739-4932 ' FAX: (912) 739-0877
